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CONCERT ROCK VIOLINIST AARON MEYER HEADLINES
SUNRIVER’S DECEMBER CHRISTMAS CONCERT
SUNRIVER, ORE - Pink Martini's original violinist Aaron Meyer, brings his
electrifying stage presence and an awe-inspiring performance to Sunriver on
Saturday, December 7th for a Christmas Concert at Sunriver Resort’s Homestead.
Joining Aaron Meyer’s four piece band will be the popular vocal trio The Brown
Sisters.
Presented by the Sunriver Music Festival and the Sunriver Resort, concert rock
violinist Aaron Meyer and his band have been captivating audiences worldwide with
musical treats ranging from a dynamic rendition of Vivaldi’s “The Four Seasons” to
Pink Floyd’s “Comfortably Numb” to the Beatles classic “Let it Be.”
“We are so excited to welcome Aaron back for another Christmas Concert evening,”
explains Executive Director Pam Beezley. “I urge everyone to reserve their tickets
early, since his concerts always draws enthusiastic sold out crowds.” This year’s
concert will also feature selections from his newest album Twelve Days of
Christmas.
“While Aaron is in Sunriver, he will conduct three days of educational workshops in
our local schools,” adds Beezley. “Aaron’s school programs are educational and
inspiring. He really knows how to connect with the students.”
Aaron played his first violin when he was five, and by the time he was 11 years old,
he had soloed with the prestigious Philadelphia Orchestra. After performing as an
original member of world-renowned band Pink Martini, Aaron has gone on to share
his talent with vastly contrasting artists such as Smokey Robinson, Aaron Neville,
The Temptations, Leftover Salmon, and the platinum record selling band,
Everclear. Learn more about Aaron Meyer’s music at www.aaronmeyer.com

The Aaron Meyer Concert begins at 6:30 pm at
Sunriver Resort Homestead. Doors open at 6:00. Cost
is $40 for Sunriver Music Festival Members and $45
for Non-Members. Tickets are on sale now:
https://sunrivermusic.org/events/fireside-series
Or call the Festival Ticket Office at 541-593-9310.
The concert is part of Sunriver Resort’s Traditions
events, which kick off in November with the Grand
Illuminations tree lighting celebration and wraps up
on New Year’s. During Traditions, the Resort offers
150 family events. Find out more about Traditions and
the Resort’s lodging packages at www.sunriverresort.com.
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